Ponds Tissues (packed in Rhodesia)
Remington Typewriters
Coats Thread
Kleenex Tissues (made in Rhodesia for the Kimberly Clark Corp., Neenah, Wisc.)
Monarch Luggage
Grundig Radio
Zenith Hosiery
Ray-O-Vac batteries, flashlights
Cemo Hosiery (a Burlington Product)
Vespa Scooter
Gestetner
The American Foreign Insurance Corporation
I.B.M. (Central Africa), Ltd.
Castrol
Shell Oils, Shellgas
Datsun Autos
Flat Autos and Trucks
Coca Cola
Fanta
Swiss Watches- Rom., Nivada, Rotary, Delfin, Chrona, Eternamatic
Parker Pens
Spalding basketballs and golf clubs
Penn Fishing Reel (Phila)
Pan Paperbacks (Macmillan)
Gillette Razor Blades
Vicks Cough Drops
Trend Shirts
Plascon Paint
Dyson, Stanley, Millers Falls Tools (manual and electric)
Duo Paints (United Paints Ltd., S.A.)
Briggs and Stratton Pumps (SA)
Pump control mechanisms (Charles F. Warrick Co., Berkley, Mich.)
GE Elec Washers
Leonard Sewing Machines
Carrier Air Conditioning
Rudge Bicycles
Necchi Sewing Machines
Vespa scooters
Phillips Electronic Equip., tape recorders, records,
Columbia Records
Janone Sewing Machines
Farrandicolor Photo Film
Sabena agency
Sharp Tape Recorder
Recording tape: Kodak, Phillips, Scotch
Kodak Cameras and supplies
Records: Columbia and Decca
Singer Sewing Machines
Moulinex Appliances
Presto pressure cooker
Kenwood Mixers
Chard Shirts
Hohner Musical Instruments
Dan River shirts
Con-Tact adhesive
Plascon paints
Benson-Hedges Cigarettes
Schimmelpfentig Cigars
Ford trucks and cars (Anglica, Consul)
Westclox Alarm Clocks
Eveready Flashlights
Primus Stoves (Sweden)
Noscafe (Nas, Bahamas), Nestle Lactogen
Post Foods (General Foods, S.A.)
Royal Pudding (Sby)
Various Italian Spaghetti & Macaroni (eg ILVA)
Woolworths
Westbury Cigarettes (London)
Ritzmaster Cigars
Senator Cigars (Holland)
Royal Doulton China
German lead crystal
GEC & Kelvinator Appliances (Rhodesian made)
Tadesit Appliances (Italian)